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IC NOT YET

Police Com Convinced
Charlton Kille. Wife and
That enger
the. Virginia, Wv Sailed
From Genoa June

AUTOPSY HELD ON BODY

Examination Showed Charlton's
Skull Crushed Before

Body Placed
Trunk Charlton
Postmistress Moltrnlso Monday,

Inquired
Time Sailing Steamships

Others Samo Day.

Como, Italy, Convinced
Porter Charlton, suspected

murder wife, Mary
Castle Charlton, formerly Califor-
nia, whoso body found
Como, sailed York
steamship Verona, authori-
ties today wireless message

captain requesting
detain passengers answering

Charlton's description. authori-
ties cabled police

await arrival Verona,
arresting Charl-

ton, found.
Later police wireless

captain Virginia, which
Genoa Jun.e asking officer

The

1 3.50

to tako similar action. Tho Verona
left Genoa Juno 8, and tho police
hero aro certain that Charlton is on
ono of tho two vessels -

Tho local authorities havo aban-

doned tho theory, that Charlton was
murdered, and they discredit the rob
bery theory held by American Am-

bassador Lelshman and Consul
Caughy.

Caughy today discovered that a
second trunk Is missing from the
Villa Legnazzi, where tb.e Charltons
lived. Ho bolleves that it has been
used to hold Charlton's body.

Constantino Ispolatoft the Rus-
sian, arrested at Togglano as a sus-

pect, probably will be released from
custody soon. Tho general impres-
sion hero is that ho is innocent. Tho
Russian consul is demanding that the
authorities allow Ispolatoft his lib-

erty.
The police aro awaiting tho report

of the autopsy surgeons and chemists
who have examined the body and or-
gans of Mrs. Charlton. It is hoped
that this report, which Is expected
soon, will throw new light on the
mystery.

Littlo credence is placed in a
story published at Milan that Estelle
Reld, whoso body was found In the
bay at Naples under circumstances
pointing to murder, was really Charl-
ton's sister.

The" authorities refused at first to
reveal their reason for believing that
Charlton had embarked for America.

Later they said that Eliza Capana,
postmistress at Moltraslo, saw Charl-
ton last Monday, and that he Inquired
of her the sailing time of vessels. The
girl who carries milk to tho cottag-
ers, is positive she saw Charlton
leaving his villa on Monday evening.
It was on Monday night that Fntro
Fonegona, a carpenter, was ques-
tioned by a man ho assorts was .Charl
ton, as to w"here tho deepest water
of the lake lay.

"Prom other information In their
possession, the police believe that
Mrs. Charlton was murdered June 5.

Tho police authorities this after-
noon announced that an autopsy on

our competitors out
the do business 20 schemes

go te merchandise bottom

Chnrlton's body showed her

(Continued on Page 5.)

Trimmed now

?3.90 Trimmed now $1.9o

?5.00 Trimmed now $3.39

Trimmed now $4.95

$15 Trimmed now

Ostrich Plumes now $9.50

bunches of flowers now 25c

$1.00 bunches, of flowers .

Untrlmmed shapes up

Wo tho greatest of

Millinery In Salem and 'atjthb
lowest pijlces.

l
.

$7.00 Suits now only
$8.50 Suits now only

Wool Suits now
$1800 Wool Suits now

Wool Suits now
BUT 1910

See the
9c Bleached Muslins, . . ' 5c

l-- 3c Fancy Persian Ghallies, ,

$1.00 Embroidered Swiss ginghams, yd 1- -3

$4,50 Wash Suits, slightly soiled . . 98c

MAY M E

Two 'Hundred
Are Expected in Portland
This Afternoon, and an A-

ttempt Will Made to Start
the Wagons.

BOTH SIDES DETERMINED

President Banflcld, of tho Employ-

ers Association, Says no Walk
Out of Portland Penniless Rather
Than Yield Mounted Police Are
Stationed at tho Docks and Ware-

houses' Unionists Other,
Trades Be Called Out If Nec-

essary.

Portland, Ore., 15.
Miundred strike-breake- rs are expected

this afternoon to
mount tho wagons and attempt
to break tho teamsters' strike, 'which
for three t weeks has tied up ship
ments and caused the of thou-
sands of dollars to warehouses,
wholesale men and shippers.

Indications today are that tho
striko has entered a serlouB
stage, and that trouble cannot
longer bo averted.

Today mounted police were sta-
tioned at every along the
waterfront and at tho warehouses

f
is ono of the many evidences

' of 'trouble to comb.

$3.50
. $4.50

only $7.50
only
only $12.50
NEWEST STYLES

There Is No Limit
To the Selling- - Power of the Chicago Store

may as find It soon as late that they havo no small fish to play with when
they are trying to bring Chicago Store into line to themselves. No per cent

here. We rely on and rock prices all the time.

Mrs. that

Millinery
Bargains

Hats ?1.75

Hats

Hats

$10 Hats

Hats 7.50

50c

,49c

39c, 49c

show line,

Wonderful Values in Suits

$15.00

$20.00
NOTHING

Prices
yard

8 yard ..4c
dress 8

CO

Strike-Breake- rs

Be

Will

Say
Will

June Two

here somo time
idle

loss

upon
much

dock

This bujt

$io.so

And well
Hko

$18

10c Bleached Outing Flannel, yard 6c
50c Chamole Gloves now 25c
$2.00 White Duck Dresa Skirts ........... 98c
12 c Best Sllkalines, yard , . ...8 1-- 3c

Misses $4.50 White India Llrion Drosses, slight-
ly soiled, now 98c

The best price you got el6ivb.era wa will boat.

CHICAGO STORE Salem
Oregon

President Banfiold, of tho Employ
era Association, said today that ho
would walk out of Portland penniless
before ho would glvo Into tho de-

mands of tho strikers for a 25-co- nt

daily inprease. Banflelds declaration
is taken to represent the attitude of
all the employers This means, that
tho power of approximately fifty irillT

lion dollars In Invested wealth will bo
avallablo to crush tho demands of
400 loamsters.

Tho teamsters havo trebled their
picket lines along the waterfront In
ono continuous line tho,striking xnoii

aro patroling tho warehouses and
docks. They have, offered no VIb

lence.
If tho, plans, nnnouncod by the

union leaders aro carried Into effect",

Portland will faco ono of tho biggest
labor strikes In herv-histor- if not of
the Northwest, .

)

Unionists say Ifithe employers In-

sist In continuing tho fight that all
teamsters will be called out, and then
elovatormen, warehousemen and
workmen in allied crafts will be or-

dered to strike.
o

A Barbarous President,
New Orleans, La.,' June 15. Eight

members of th'o crew of tho Madrlz
gunboat Venus, who arrived hero to-

day said that .residents of Western
Nicaragua are leaving their homes
by tho thousands.

They admitted that they had heard
tales of frightful barbarities at Man-

agua, tho Madrlz capital According
to some of tho stories, hundreds of
persons wero thrown into- - jail, and

I

many women among tho prisoners
'wero subjected to indignities.

o

TO DEATH

uoAPnrtfG Houfifa lrurtxs and
TWKTV13 MEN TRAPPED IY
THKIIt ROOMS PERISH FAMT-- ;

IiY IN ADJOINING HOUSE ALSO
BUBN TO DEATH.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., June 15.--Tw-

employes of the Caledonia
Power Development company were
burned to death today In a Are
which destroyed tbolr boarding
houso at Falls View, Ont., near here.

Tho men wero trapped in tholr
rooms and cremated. All wero for-

eigners. The origin of tho bjazo 19

not known. Tho authorities are in-

vestigating tho case.
Besides the 12 foreigners who

perished In tho house, a man, wo-

man and two children wero burned
to death in a nearby shack.

Tho flames had freb play because
of lack of water and burned thehi-soiv- es

out.
Ono report says that tho men

wero drunk and fell into, tho flames
while attempting to cscapo down tho
stairs.

o

HER CLOTHING

BURNED OFF

Vallejo, Calif., Juno 15. Mrs.
Edward Campion was burned to
death hero today under circum-
stances that probably will result' In

a rigid police investigation.
Tho woman was found In the cen- -

tpr of a blazing room. Sho was'un.
conscious whon taken from the
flamoe.

Her clothing had been burned off.
There was nothing to indicate tho

origin of tho Are and tho police arc a
working on the theory that sho may
havo been robbed and that tho mur-doro- r

set Are to' tho houso.

Every man loyal

Webb to

the

WILL

Directs to Super-.- ..

cede tho San Francisco District
Attorney to Tako Full Charge nnd
to rrosccuto Fighters
and All Others Interested in Pull-- ;

; liig Off tho Fight Places Full
Power of His prilco Behind tho

Calif., Juno 15.- --

Astted whether ho had written to
Webb to stop the

fight, Governor GI1-le- tt

said at noon today:1
"Yes, I have written to

Webb to that effect."
Tho the

action is convoyed In a
five-pa- closely letter
to parties here Interested In

tho big fight.
The governor expresses strong

opinions against tho fight and calls
upon Wobb to se
cure orders from tho
court to nrevent tho coLtest. In
caso tho courts refuse to grant the

the governor directs the
to

the fighters and others
under section 412 of tho

penal code, which makes prize fight
ing a felony.
' In the letter Glllett says that the
district attorney of San Francifico
has notified him that ho cannot take
action In the mattor and Gillett has
notified Hho to

tho San Francisco district
attorney nnd tako activo personal
part in tho fight.

Tho governor assures tho attornov
general of the of tho

office.
The trend of tho lptter

Sir: I deslro to call your
attention to a prlzo fight to
tak place on tho Fourth of July
next In the city nnd county of Snn
Francisco between ono Jim Jeffries
and ono Jack Johnson. Many

are received at this office
from citizens of the state

against' this
fight and that somo ac-

tion bo taken by tho proper authori
ties to provont tho samo.

The district attorney of San Fran-
cisco has 'Informed mo that ho doo?
n.Q propose to interfere In the matt-
er-; Tho first session of tho

hold In this stato in tho year
1850 onncted a law making It a fel-

ony for two persons to fight each,
othor upon a previous agreement or
upon a wager for money or any oth-n- r

roward. This law has bean
unended from tlrno to time but nov-e-r

so as to make prizp fighting law-iu- i.

In 1903 the again
amended tho Jaw relating to prjyo
fights. Whllo the law as amonded
permitted for

limited numbor of rounds, with
giovos to bo held by a domestic In

club. It did not romove
tho ban which tho laws of this state

to
Oregon gives prefer

ence to Orcgonlifc.

T FOR OR

GILLETTE

WILL STOP

THE FIGHT

California Governor Instructs
Attorney-Gener- al

Secure Restraining Orders
Against Jeffries-Johnso- n

Fight.

ARREST PROMOTERS

Attorney-Gener- al

Promoters,

Prosecution.

Sacramento,

Attoruoy-Gener- al

Jeffries-Johnso- n

Attorney-Gener- al

information concerning
governor's

typewritten
pre-

venting

At.torney-Gonor- al

restraining

Injunctions
attorney-gener- al proceodfc.agalnst

promoters,
Interested

attorney-gener- al

preventing

governor's
follows-Dea- r

'com-
plaints

prominent
protesting

requesting

legisla-
ture

loglalaturo

"sparring exhibitions"

corporated

the best in
terests of

EGONIANS
Home 0cq, CtrkU Fifth and Morrison, Portland

ILMills L Samuel"" BisAcT
PRESIDENT QZHUAHAQZR SALEM, OREGON

Room 210 U.S. National Bank Building. ..

havo always placed upon prlzo fight-
ing. Whllo a sparring exhibition
under certain conditions and restric-
tions is permissible under this act.
a prlzo fight still remains a felony.
Therforo tho question arises what
Is a prlzo fight and what is a spar-
ring exhibition. The former Is a
crlmo. Tho latter is lawful. .

It la claimed by many that tho
contest soon to tako placo between
Jeffries nnd Johnson is to bo a prize
fight, as that term Is understood in
tho law, and thoreforo a crlmo under
our statutes. If this is truo it
should bo prevented, but if carried
out tho interested parties should be
punished as provided by law. I be-

lieve that yo.u should Investigate the
mattor at once and tako such legal
steps as may bo propor in your Judg
ment if warranted by tho facts In
presenting the caso to tho court for
its decision and ask to havo all in
terested parties enjoined pending
tho hearing. Our sunreme court has
never defined a prlzo fight and I be-llo-

that an opportunity .should bo
given it to do so. Slnco tho amend-
ment of tho law lb 1899 permitting
sparring exhibitions, prize fighting
undor the gulso of this amendment
has greatly increased and has been
tolerated in California until today
our stato is a mecca for prlzo fight
ers, much to our discredit. Our
peoplo havo a right to demand that
prlzo fighting shall coaso In this
state and It will if our present law3
aro enforced; especially if our
courts follow tho decisions of tho
supromo courts of our sister stato?
In defining prlzo fights.

In Michigan a prize fight exists
when thero is' an expectation of re
ward to be gained by tho contest or
competition either to bo won by tho
conteststants to be othorwlso award
od, coupled with an intent to Inflict
upon such contestants somo degred
of bodily harm ,

In Kansas tho supremo court held
that tho contest must bo a light, and
that there must be an intent on the
part of tho contestants to do vlo
lonco to and Inflict somo degrco of
bodily harm on each other, and tho
fight must be for somo prlzo pr re
ward. Other states" havo made-. slml
lar rules to show that tho
sparring exhibitions hold InT this
states undor tho auspices of an Incor
porated athletic club have not been
sparring exhibitions, but prlzo fights.
I need; but refer you to tho files of
our dally papers. I will call your at-

tention to tho two or three recont
ones. First tho Moran-McCarth- y

fight. Tho Oakland Tribune in Its is-

sue of April 30, In roportlng It, uses
this language: "After tho lQth round
had gono somo 5 seconds Moran land-
ed a blow on McCarthy's Jaw. It did

(Continued on Pago 6.)

BIS

s L

Thousands Gather in New YorK

to ,
Give Roosevelt a .

Great
'Welcome Home" Battery
Park the Mecca of the
Crowds .

HUGHES WILL NOT ATTEND

Ncv - York Governor Has Urgent
Business, Bnt It Is Sold lias Not
Been Urged to Bo Ono of Uio Big
Crowd 'Visiting. Civic, Organiza-

tions Will Number 24,000 Booso-ve- lt

After Reception Will Ininch
With Ills Brothor-ln-Lav- r, Niclc

Longvforth nnd Others.

s I UNITED FUB9S LEASED TUBS.

Now York, June 15. Thousand
of visitors aro arriving today t6' Join
tho monster welcome to Theodore
Roosovplt when ho arrives heroNSat-urda- y.

Battery park will be tho Mecca for ,

tho crowds, as Mayor Gayno'r will
recelvo Roosevelt there andiOTelcorae
him homo. " Park employes today
began work of erecting, stands and
when Roosevelt arrives a spaca wilt
bo roped off or tho accomodation of
tho reception officials.

Members of visiting civic organi-
zations to tho numbor of 24,000 Wjll

lino both sides of Fifth avtmuo be-

tween Eighth and. 45th streets. V

feature of tho welcomo-wb- 4o..hav3
been a groat parade but this wa
abandoned when It was found that
so many organizations desired repre-

sentation that tho parade would
have- taken a day -- In which to pass
the reviewing stand. Therefore tha
officiate docldod to have Roosevelt
pass In rovlow before tho assembled
thousands.

Governor Hughos probably wlU

not attend on account of "business,"
but It Is rumored that ho has not
boon urged very strongly to attonrt

(Continued on page eight.

READY TAILORED CLOTHES

Vacation Time is, Here
And everybody is looking forward to a big tramp to the

mountains ,or a trip to the coast. '

Make this season supersede last by getting. Into correct

outing togs,

If it is the mountains, where a ; serviceable

suit is required, we would suggest that you

Call and view some of our outing suits. They

will stand rough usage, as well as being a
most comfortable and stylish outfit. They sell

for $3.50.

If-y- ou intend going to the beach ind wish to ' appear

real nifty, select your suits and furnishings here, Our

$1,50 Cluett shirts, pongee and outing shirts,' $2,50 to

$4,00, Prousknit and B, V ,D, underwear, $1,00 per

suit, as well as other fashionable furnishing apparel are

just aching to go with you, and you wlU bo proud of

them, looj i -

Woolen
IBM

VISITORS

HOP'S

E M

Mill Store


